PROGRAM  December 5, 2002

MORNING

8:30 am  Registration

9:00    Film – “Preventive Maintenance Project Selection”
        Presiding - Samuel H. Carpenter

9:30    “Hot Mix Asphalt for Subdivisions”
        Marvin Traylor
        Rich Berning

10:15   “Title: Fog Seals - Providing Early Pavement Protection”
        Gayle King

11:00   “The Impact of the End of Build Illinois on IDOT Funding”
        Christine M. Reed

        “Impact of the Early Retirement Incentive on IDOT Staffing”
        Debbi A. Marks

11:45   Lunch on your own

AFTERNOON

        Presiding William G. Buttlar

1:00 pm  “4.75 mm Superpave mixtures”
        Gerald Huber

2:00    “Hot Mix Asphalt in railroad Applications”
        Tom Deddens

2:45    “The IDOT Update”
        Eric Harm

3:30    Door Prize Drawing